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How ! 2ft ou a towet

V.cta the Dran.r4cVlrs tQ
AuhisAj'Jry the ta l.y the

sii, and fur this pu;c.-:- s produce! the
corset worn Ly Mrs. Ru.-kh.- ut &t the
time cf the tragedy. liro"t ee," mil
lie and hero lie drew the eortet arouo 1

hi wai-- t with the f-v- in fi.'i.t "ib--
Diu-:- t eune iu fere frosii bchiud.

No, that cwj'tbtf either, t r thi 'lo tor
a y t the ball wei.t ia in fYoiit. Ccnihund

it. I've trot it on tvror Ah I thi-m-a).-
''

(Here the core-tie- put the corset ou up
hide dorn.) "Nr,w you hcc," inditing to
the h jle iu the ginoiit, which rejte.l
directly over bis hip "the ball" niut
have gon3 in hen?. No, that cja't be it
cither, fjT "

Here Mr. Ilather, tiio iand-:rtui- tt

man on the j iry, bota io. . "Dr. .Still-man- ,"

Mid he. "yoVve pot that corset
on wron." Hero Dr. HaJru.m Liu shed
like a puppy. "WeH,'' eaid Mr. Math-
er, "I re been tmnied tviee, and I
ou.rLt to kiiow how t riff a cornet."
"Ve.?." mil Mr. Mather, "bat joi
lo:'t. Voa hail it riht iu the first

1 he tiling g itt lV'i.'it and t' e
lai;es cln.-- p them together in the back.
Don't I know? I think I. ou;!it to; I
have been married. If you doubt-i- t,
look here (pointing to th i.a!ne.s in the
top.) Ilr.wdoyou psp5; that's go-

ing to re tided unless you put it on a I
forest?" "That," tail Dr. Stillman;
"why that poes over the hij.s," "No
it dunT' said Mr. Mather; "that, ful-
ness gies rnnewnere cl-- e ihisi way,"
and here Mr. Mather inl:c.it d where
he thought the fuhie-- s cucht to go. "

At this a lLeod young m.iti with
a voice like a rohin. end a note hook un-
der hi arm, l he thought the la lies
always cl.:ed their c.rr-tt- s on the eidn.
The pale-face- d young mm s':d thu very
innocently, as if lie wishel to convey the
impression that Le knew nothing what-
ever eft be matter. The j my laughed
the pa!e-f"ee- d youn man to .'corn, and
one of them intimated that ho thought
the young maa was not half so v;rece
about wmt-u'- t dre- - a? bo tried to op-pe- ar

The your.g luao vtrn a reporter,
aud it i therefore prn!ab'.e that his
knowledge was i'ui'y b limited, a was
apparent from hi fujc lion, tho jury-
man to the contrary notwith-ta- n lit g.

Here another juryman that
Dr. Sti'ltnan ha 1 the eor-e- t on bottom
m le up. "D-.'Ctor,- sail he, "put it on
the other was'."

Theu the doctor put it on in reverse
order, ith thn in fron Thi
brought the bullet hole directly over the
tail of hi:i cat.

"I dr.n't think," wid Mr. Mjtb.r,
"that, tho bu!l.-- t w?nt in ther.-- , d.c:r."

"No, I don't tLif.k it did," was the
reply. "Confound it, bn mighty finny

Ax marri 'd men in this moui atid not
one that knowj how to putou a womau'&
cornet."

lien; tho Chronirh: reporter, who bad
several sif.erc', and always kicp- - bio eyes
OfK?r, advanced and convinced Dr. Still-tn- a

and 3Ir. Mather, afier much nrza
ment, th:;t the l iees of a cor-f- ct go be-

hind, and that the garment i cl.t-.pe- in
ftoof. Ai'ttr t h i- - cxplan.-itio- the course
of tl9 bulk-- t -- as rea itlv traced, and
found to bear ont the afford-
ed Ly the two physicians.

As near as cau h"i the
firt con,;rc5.ional caucus to nominate
candidates for the prcidci:e7 waa held
in rhi'adelphia, ia 1S0O. This caucus
nomiaated Thomas Jefferson and Aaron
Burr. Old politicians bring down with
them to our day vivid accounts of the
de.-pera- to struggle that ensued at this
campaign. They were, however, elec-
ted, defeating John Adams and Charles
C. P.'nckaey, of South Carolina.

lVviom to tbii time the caTididates
for these Odiees were nominated by Con-grcti- ",

both eandi jatcd were voted for by
the people aad the one having the high-
est number of vates was declared elected
President, aul the next highest vice-IVede- ut.

The Convention that nominated Lin-
coln met at Chicago, weuJesday 3Iay
ICt lC). G'jq, Ash man of Mi, was
President and canli lates were as thick as
Dlackberies iu Jute.

Win. M. Kvaru nominated Seward ;

JudJ, uf lUin-ii-- , nominated Lino n
Dudley, of New Jer-y- , uouiinated Djy-to- n

; iJov. Ueedcr, of l'ennsylvaiaa,
nominatel Simon Cameron ; Judg Car-
ter, of Ohio, nouiinated Chaw; V. ii.
Ib'air, t'r.t nomiuauid Edward Dates;
Corwin, cf Ohio nominated Jucge

of Ohio, nominated Lin-
coln, and al.so the, delegates from varion
ether State-- . The first bah'ott, Seward
1734 voctt!. and Lincoln 102. Second bal-
lot Seward, 181; Unodn 181. The great-
est exciemont j rcvail(;d. Third b:.!lot,
Seward 180; JJncoln which lacked
only of Domiuatina. CJratz Drown
cuauged the eighteen votes of Mi.-ou-ri

fiom Datc4 to Lincoln, and otlier States
followed solid great enthusiasm. Ham
lio, on second ba!lot, waa choen vice
president.

An r.pctb iu BrkGi Haluerius.
have endeavored in the present

iisue of The ItEVitw to be couscious of
not imitating the traditionaljourualift by
profession, who proverbially goes baik to
the infaney of the race ia treating vbat
' ton b foaoiica, irom a tuuJiy jar

to anearthuake. Ncverthtle. without
this dinclaimcT, the general reader might
suppose, iu glancing at our full page on
railway bridge construction, that be has
simply encountered una cf tho "rep n.-or;- af

force who is grapo'dng with the
Ftitject (acd with him) in tii3 eonven-tioca- l

"esba'jstive" (anl exhausting)
way. A V"o think, however, that tfia
careful persud of the.rO page, such,
as we know, the readers of TuJC Kevlk'.v
ara .rent to compliment it with! wiii
fjgs;jt that we have adopted the best,
an J iudeoJ the on! true method, of
tieatins ?a ee it ct so great o:iginering
and commercial rjcuieut a that of the
bridging- - of to j great Miasonri Jriver at
two rt dicu!t point.', ou a srjtom
tlure fist adopted cu a bcale, seconded
by rioc epf rierioe aud complete resoor
ce?. Theae are the third end foru;h rail-
way tridg'is co.7 tpaotiing the broad,
tawny, tempest ugs flood of that douht-Icf- s

most imjrjcticah!e of all the
ia a!l thij world. It great hreadth,
vast volume, rapid flar, aad toouen-ta- y

iiatiiity to change iU .'htnuI toto
ir!o ndde 1 to the nK'u!iriy difficult

nature of its horo spp.iu.Khc, cu either
tide, combine to give to the conquest
of the Dig Muddy for tho purpose of
modern tarrtU3 au l travel au "epochal"

'importance tnd interest. In the tketch
es which vc give, the aim iia-- j Leen t
prestnt, as prrp.?rly introductory to ahTs-tr- v

f the Omid.a and Leavenworth
bridges a view of the successive etor.s in
the progrcrs ofbtidge eonstrucfiors, both
in found iiion a::d fcaperstructare. 'lhe
r hinge to iron fietu stone and wood in
li-- e patf, and the transitions fionf cno

foraa and dcAgn to another, have all
becu Dsecitated as they have eeu
alivi rcnJf rd r.C3ible bv the railwav
l,r0frinTot r fS:-- J 'w.hife the vaiious

,v,;.c'l rostadatioas, havo

e.ioLtion-- j orvv
bs. The

from whit it is below iu--

St JjfmlH. it it, indcel
ccru bridge bvr:dtif n the .tiwir, .

aai the li.HS0'jri ttvetf, always uts ifiu.o j

jmpetuotis, ng, res; !es torrent
revciil-- j itself in Droteaa hape. at dili '

Iuj pnoutiiatw pile an-- process ..

ted ia thefeo tiidga foundation .,vby
rainy tngii.et-rf- l considered to have n

tiated a peeu iar utucss fjr the end,
Mid :ui aceplaiie bc.;iir.uy of meaii i.

They ccriainly have done so, if rhey ta.d
and who is to say that they will not
siund? Had George Stephen-o- n been on
the earth a uiijoih ago, and had siad
with mierericj to the-- i bridg.;s as he
said wi!i itf rer.es tt. Koebling s Niagara
y.u. pension IJildge, that no ruiiway train
would ever pa-- s over them! his predic-
tion wool! havo been sooner proved
that of a fal.-- c prophet than it was then.
If the stability of tho pneumatic pile
f jund itoii ia Vt bo eo.iiideied as tattled,
auil the economy Loth of time and
money of the process ar! v indicated,
it u lair to presttu.e that the experience
of t iiiiii'.ut h:ii)d- - rs of the- - struct-
ures w ill enable the them to imperatively
nsedimr railway bridgof, with at lea-i- t

e'ialsi licity, cheapties and dispatch.
Chicago UaU&ny IZcvitw.

Pretty girl-1- , unless they have wi-- e

mothers, are more e laeated by the op
po.dto sex than their Put them
where-yo- u will, thrre is always some
man busying him?e!f in their in-t- r ictionr
and tiio burden of masculine teaching s
generally about the .aiue, atid might be
rtereo'ypcd as foi'ows:

'.You don't need to be ordoaayihing.
Your huiness in iife is to loolc .retty.
and au.usc us. You don't need to tudy;
you know ali oy nature that a woman
n..;ed t.) know. The only sense yuo need
i love:y non tn-e. You are, by virturo
of being a pretty woman, superior to
anything we oaii t;;.eh you ; and we
would' t, for the wrld have you anything
but what you are." l'ink und White
Tyranny.

taroprsu and AiiirrJciiu female Mtliro

How shocked vcull those ladies of
our '"lirst society" be', if they km-- that
their torturing and ill formed shoes on
who-.- - !i;t iikc heels they tilt and
no Paris shop keeper w iul 1 ever o':b: to
a lady, tor more than tw.ye;.rs Amer-
ica! women, especially young, girls, have
walked tlie public street, with tousprcu-ti'- H

chaiti-- and loekets, or II mutiny bv.Wi
of rihb'in, atirtietiug thii rieu;imi of ev-
ery pac ing ga.er, soi;;cing themselves by
the thou.it that itw:s rfjIVetiy I'Vei.ch.
If so, it wis a costume- wnich no Fi nch
lady would ivear upon the street The
eressofihe French lady is aitistie, sim-
ple, tan le fm'flos often, because it
is in plioity it-el- f. She may, wear b: l
haut eo.ir- - iu her drawing r o:n, and in
her carriage never on ihe.-tiee- t. in
her wniks hhe wears black or gray, and
neverv drags ou tho ground. Whdn she
g :., t Vhureh ?h wears the same eolors

is always attired :ti the simplest man-
ner. This is true alsr. of Italy. Lithe
tfitiiio chpcll, at Rome, no lady can
enter uulef attirel in black, wuh no
covciing upon her head but a vail of the
s tine hue. What a contrast to theattno
for chuich, of American women! 'Ihej-ar- e

accustomed to think of themst lve- -

as perfect saints', m comared with Ital-
ian and French women, yet thy enter
the hou-- e of God a thev would a thea
tre. I hey don their eayest rdun;am;
on all thei- - haim anl lo:;kcts. take of!
their kid gloves to show their diamond
rings in the sacred temple just as in the
Academy of Mu.-ie- . Worse, tuev stare
anl comm;.'i,ton each other's eofume-- .

and actually mak-- ; tho house of wor.-hi- p

a place to stu Jy tii. la.-hio- I he same
lack of film ss in drees is seen in the ut
ter disregard cf 32c as well as occasions
in the adoption of dress. The woman of
thirty or forty may be as beautiful as th
woman cf twenty, by her own risht, if
thers is no incongruity her.years
and her attir . It is only when the
woman ot lorty drcsse3 like the Kirl nt
twenty, that she looks absurd. A French
luamied lady never wears a rcu-.- d Iiat;
an r.ugh.--h lady r r ly iu traveling ; an
English maiden never at church. Ytt
every where American matrons, with
faces lined and scarred, may be seen in
starimr jockeys, set on their crav head
like helmets, beflowered and be ft athcred
and more fantastic than the ones vnrn
by their little daughters of ten. Flan
nel and linnen any mi.-li-n are worthy of
their 1 rince and princesses at.road, but
are by no nifans fine enru 'h fer the
Prince and Piinces-0- 3 Ameiican. All of
which i not French, th )'i,fh to be vr
fectly French has leen the Alpha and
Omega ot our alphabet in dress.

A eripplrd cont:lble in Kentutky ar
rested a murderer, and summoned a
guard of two por.-on-s to accompany the
prisoner to j i.l. Ihe weathe was hot.
th long a i l rocky, the fatigue of the
march oppressive, aud the eiard could
not resist the prisoner s muitation to 1111

uire ironi a iiotfie in ins rosserion.
They tt:ag:led into Cad'z that evening
without arms or prisoner, and were obhi.'
ed to make tha chop-f.il'e- n confesi-io-

that they had been released on parol j not
to serve against Johnson any more dur
ing the campaign.

Another view or "Wttinans Klffht..
A "fiir" paper in Troy, New York,

conc'udes an editorial on "Woman.
Rights" thus "Truly, there's a good
tiiu iM.iniut, Vcsiiitli Lave our
'thirds' in our wives' property, and tiny
will be bran l to support uaiid our chil-
dren and pay our debts. There was but
i ne drop of titter in the p?o-pec;i- cup.
It ri .ds in to eoufbss it but the humil-ia- t

ngcor.cesd jii must be made womnu
will enry tho latch key. She wiil go
out alier cupper to scj a woman or to
8rve on a 'eomtnitteo, After mending
the et'X-king- s and cauvas.-in-g the char
actcr of all the other men in our parish,
with our clercrywoinan, who hasdropped
io, w,' go to bed Wclieawuke betwem
the mfa.-lc-s aad th;? whooi.iing-couch- .

anl 1 ite, near our wife stumbiing oe-th- e

d'or nut, fumbling abous the kiy-hol- e

aod coming up frtairs . Nebuclnd-n'zz.- v.

aud experience the sensation of a
coruer 'grcoery entering our chamber.
The picture becomes painful, and we
drop the curtuiu."

Horace tlrelt-- at WrUOlHf.
A "literary" wedding occurred in St.

Aun" (Catholic) church, the other day,
at eleven o'Jock. Tho trroom wa Mr.
J. R. S- - Hazard, a leading editorial wri-
ter en tho New York Triune, and th".
bride, a Miss Hargrove. The occa.-ic-- i.

was honored with the presence of quire
a Tribune delegation, including Ho. ace
Orr.tdey, Whitiaw Ilcid, Wur i. G
Shtnks, the city editor, nu 1 John Hay
who acted as cn of the udiPis. Mr.
Greeiey had on a full buu of black, a
dr-.v-- eoat an l a black vehet ve-- t. He
bad his plump hands er.ca.-e- d in white
kid gloves with the fingers about an ineli
too ng. He carried in his hand his
Ciiiiipoicn hat, a modest fombrcro. He
weat to sleep during theiervice, nodding

TUB ..WEEKLY lib) l A L !,
over the shoulder of a lady to whom he
had just be?n introduced, and vho in
.i.j. ctt m i vui iron, i.-a- r "ir 'navi" i

the IVd lentia! nomiuee aIe( p in ,

x.eraruii. Aicerit was all over and
the Catholic service is locsr ho shook
nas.j. witu everybody atler the rnsiof cSiotj seekers. Hw lieutenant, W
law JJeid, - appeared in black coatve. UvenJer panralons. He is a !

n.jsou.o fellow,youcer mo
Jiio h:.-- manner!?, frr.nk una "l

e. Mr. Grenlev will
.a him to the lull editory I

' f jri'JiSi zto when ne oectmes presi
t G. Shanks the city edi or is

j:iowell known aa a brillias tLag.izinist.
llf! is a bright-eye- d brurnjtle, very --urin!
in hi babilj, and has hosts of fib-nls- .

John Hay has three divtimruiahing feaih-er- -

a fierce tuou.tache, tho a'itl;.)r.-h-i

of "Little Ureeclns" and t;f having mu le
a hundred thousand dollars iu Krie stock.--wi- t

hia a year.
m '

Kt.T trill Ol'l TIlllM.
In 1782 Gov. Hancock received hi-g- ii

'ets iu a red velvet cap, within wu-o- ne

of fine linen, turned up over the edi?c
of tho velvet one or two inches. He
wore a blue damask rowo, lined with
silk, a white satin embroidered waistcoat,
bia ik saiio sin .11 clothes white silk stock-
ings, and red morrncoel ppers.

The judges of the supremo court of
Massachusetts. .a late as 1773, wore,
robe of scarlet, faed with black velvet ;

aud ia cummer b! .k si'k gowns; g -

trCinen wore coats oi everv variety ntco.i r
gORCraliy the Cpe Slid Collar of Velvet of
a 'JLerent color Ironi tne coat In 170

W.. Kir, .. ..i.ii'Al V , ' I t

from Mount Crtion, tO aiSUr:ie tr.C J

dutiiii of the proidenCJ". He Was dreS- -
ed in a full suit of Virginia hoicespun.
On his vidt to New Euglard h-- j wore the !

old eontineoUl
.

uniform, except on the
hai.bathj When he appeared m black, j

John Adams, whi n vice president. Wore j

a "word, arid Walked shout tho Street
with his har. under hi arm. At hi- -
1 v-- es in Philadelphia Prea dent WaVi- -

lllgton Wll.i Clad 111 b.aek Velvet. Itld h .tr ;

powdered and gathered behind lnasiik
b.1 ; Vi'iloWgloVP.-- s kflC3 and shoe buek- - !

ie; he hel l m hi! hand n cockoii li rt
ornamen ed with a C ck d , frirged
alxmt air inch deep with Hack feather-- ,
a long in a white scabhard, with
a poiidicd steel hilt, hung at his hip.

lio-to- Traveller.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

SIXTY FIVE 1st PHtZE MEDALS AVA S D U U

THE GREAT I:: altiEio e Piano
j

"VCTORY.

WaVl.KABEOO- -

Manufacturers of
GRAND. SQUA; E AND UPRIGHT

Balt moi:k Maryland.
The?e In?' uments hitvc bce- - hefa he Tub-l- i

lor nearly tiiirl v year, ii.1 op.m thtir
.up Attainrl Kn v)n rhntnt Pre-

eminence, which pronounces tlicin uuciuiilcl
ia Tone, T'lwh,

YrrkiH iifhti iH-- l Dumbillty.
S-- our Square I'i:.no- - bavo our Nrw Im-

proved Overstrung scale and the .AgrafTo X

rVe woa'd call Fpocial attention to our
Isle Patented luiprovexent in Grand pianos
and Square Gr.ndi l iunl in no other P ano.
which brintr the pi.ino nearer . perfection than
has yet been attained.
Evrrt PIAIfO V'y Warranted for Fiee'ymrtt

Illoraied Cat l:ifrues and price lists prompt-- '
ly farci.-ln-- d on applicution to

WM. K.I ABE k CO.. B.dt.itnor, M l.
Or any of our regrular established agnc es.

HovSOwtiuio.

MONEY SAVED
Is Ttilonoy lEarned

GUL'AT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

Below will be found a partial list of tho ood3
oil'.'red by U3 at lno Dollar each:

Twelve yards lirown or Ule.iched Shirttrifr.
1 hree yards-doub-

le width. Table iJainiik.
Ldi-- Fine Cheiui.-- e with fancy bosom,

(rutiled or trimmed,) with a six tucked skirt to
match.

Indies' fine white eighteen Tucked Skirt,
Fine Germ n Violin, with ivory tip bw,
Mm; duien all Linen ilanker'-!iifri- .

One ten q'l-- .r rr ltou-- Comb yuilt.
A (T'tod ater'iury Clock. Warranted'
Eiuht pair ladies' fine white Cotton Jlone,
1 wo eight-bl.ide- d pearl handle Knives.
Eiftht yards lll.iek Alpaca.
One hundred rieture V elvet ThotoKraidi Al-bu- -i.

Two fine white fix. tucked Skirts.
Our l'retnium Lilt cannot be ejccllnl to c.VJ

organizer:
Twontv-ke- y fiermaa Concertina.

Twelve yards of Calico: a from, article.
Onedoien Tumbler with ais goblets to match,
' bo dozen 1 itien Towdx, mediuiu ize.
EiithCyrd Lancaster liitighum.
r-- I sil ver-l- a ed X'iblcMoor!. with fix
Xcapions to iu:iteh- - fiateii on white met I.
To p:iir Indies' German Ci'Kft!!; sold evcry-whT- e

at si jier pair. Sen 1

Tho above articles are from W t "" per "ont.
cheaper than can be pu rehired of therctuil'lradc
aiiywher. (Jier u it trinl order. C-i- t out one
or ar.y number of the above items and return to
us wiih the money, and convince yourselves t!i it
we do better tuan any Dollar ilouso iu this
country

ior tii rther itiferuia tion peed far circular.-- ami
terms to agents.

gtnts Vanted Everywhsre

Ad Jress. IIOKT BRUXDAfTE A Co.,
Ho. Oil Pino stre"t. St. Loui-- . Mo.

THE GREAT CAUSE

OF

HUMAN MISERY !

uf PuLUthed, it a tealcd mrelope. Price Salt.
A Lecture on tho Nature, Treatment, and

PsJical cure of Spermatorrhoea, r
lVrnkn(SH. Invoiuntary Emiions. Sexual ie-- b

lit, end Imrioiliuicuts to ATnrriiijr Kenerajly;
J erv.iUMie '. Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits.
.it-n-t U and PLisicul Iucapaeiry. reultiiirf from

Ac By, Ko-x-- J. Ctrtv uwl 1. M
Vr. autnor ti toe Orcen Book, e:::

The world-rcnoune- d author, in this admirit
ble Lecture, cleaily proves from his own eipfr-ienc- e

that the awful e of self-iil-u-- e

may be eii'ectus.lly removed without me iicinc.s,
and without danjjurous surgical operation, bou
(ti'-f- . inrtruiuents, riiiss or coidialri. poinfine
out a mo Je ul cure nt once certain and l

by which every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition utay be, m.ty cure himself ebenjily, pri-viiic-

:oid radically. This lecture wiil prove a
born to thousands and thousands.

cSeijt under teal, to any address, in n plain
sealed envelope, on the re ;eipt of six cents, or
two pontarfo stamps. Alio Dr. Culverwe 1

miirrinfe enide,' price 2.3 cents. Address the
Fubliiihertf,

CHAS J. C KLINE
127 Cowery New York. I. O- - Box 4ZST,.

Dee 22 wly .

National Business Index.
The above is the title of a new monthly ntter

devote 1 to business mteresU of a national or
(rcneral ehara'-ter- . lor the edi5cation and
brnrfii ot intilirent people otaJI elases. it un-
dertime to view and review pussiws evecU
i'ri-u- i a busiotst standpoint. Facts of a si

nature relatinB to enpiial. labor, ssi icul-tur- e.

eoainerce- manufactures, education, reli
gion, literature, polities. every subject coui-uandi- u;

srci rml attention, are brought togeth-
er and arranged in a terse, pointed, business-
like manner, islrtet accurraey isconscientious- -
ly eounht after Cauui-I- , impartial, vigorous
c imiuent and criticism by able writers v ill bo

n import feature. A businef corrp ndentis
d wired in every county ia the United folates
where not already engaged. Questions of a
buinsa character iroui rentiers rei eive especial
attention. lerms :SIAM a year; lu cents a copy.
'1 he Index Co. Publishers. 4;;t W. Jackson St..
Chicago. 111. dJtw 1.

Dissolution rfu'ico.
Notice is hereby given trot the firms of

Matucws Donneiy x Co od TJ. V. Mathews A Co. Ihviutr.duy b.ruulu il con-- , tit becu i ved i
X be necoynt? aod dts lor bo:h nrms nro

plac. d in the hand.- o" Justice 0"r,l. i.nd nil
persons iudubled will save costs by C; 1 and
eetcJ in z.

MATnKWS DONNE L T Jr CI.
iT2n5 U. V. MAiXliKWb & CO.

patrxt mj:dicinj:

W-.nnBSDrf-

',..' ft"

sli
J. Wm, Propri.tor. R. H. M'Doxiii 4 Co., Druj .u I
GB. AkuU, S4i frmncitco, C&l., mid M CoiuitMrctt tirM, N.V

MII.MOXsi Hear TclIinouy to thelt
Wonderful Curnllvo Ellccls.

Thotr an ,nt n. vita Fn nrt Ill-Ink- . M.Kle of Voat
Horn, AVhUker. Troof ?pirit! and Itefnao
I.iunom doctored, dpiced ami eetened to ieaetha
taste, cuLied "Tonics," "Appetlzcra," "llerHorenS Sic,
that lead the tippler on to drunken new-un- ruin, but an J

a true Medictnc.niado from the Native Knots and Herb j

ct California, free from all Alcoholic SO I inn- - ;

lout. They arctliee.il EAT JII.OOO IM HI- - j

FI Ell and A LIKE .1VIXJ I'll 1 X CI I'L,E, i

perfect Jloiiovatnr and Ii.viKorntor of the System. !

tarrying off all ioiionou matter and restoring thebiood
to a healthy condition. No person can take these Bit--

lers according to diiections and remain long unwell, j

provided their bones are not destroyed by mineral !

poiaotior other moans, and the vital organs wasted j

beyond the point of repair. j

They are a Gentle I'uritntlTo na well as a!
Tonic, possessing, ulo, tlie peculiar merit-o- f acting j

."" v,k.v.. i.,..t
taatlon of tlie I.ivcr. and all the Visceral Orcarm.

,j n.-i- ni nnhnrif . nt tlioluwiiof womanhood or at
Uietum of lite, tlieae Tonic Litters have no equal.

For Inflammatory ami Chronic Ilhen mo
ll am nnd (.out, IlyeprpHia or ludizeation,

tert,
"- --;. KeM"ufriI "7id I.ivcr, Hi7

ner- - ntld Hlatldor.tlico Hitter-hav- e been mos
meowwful. (Such Iicn-C- H are canned by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
cf u' ,ic",lvo 0rcnn- -

lvspEi'flA on ixijhjehtion. nead- -

pajn jn lhc shouUt.ri, Colllfilfl, Ti.btneM or the
Chest, Ditxloena, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad Taste in Uio Mouth. Bilious Attacks, faipiiationot
the Heart. Inflammation of the l.unt,'. Pain in the ra
tions of the KiJneyn, and a liumlretl otner painiui symp-
toms, are tho ofloprings of Orspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate tho torpid
Liver and Bowels, vchicb renoer them of unequalled
tfficacy in clcansine the Llood of all imparities, and im-

parting- new life and Tior to the whole systom.

FOIl SKIS DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches. Spots, Pimples, Pustules. Boils, Csr- -
(Minrlei", Kins-Worm- Scnld Ueal. Soro Eyrji, Kryip-ta- a.

Itch. Scurfs, J)iricoloratins of the Skin. Humors and
piKease.f of the Skin, of wiiativ-- r nanio or uature. are
IIiternllr 1I112 ud and carried out of the syiitem in a short
time by the use 01 tlif.se Hitters, one nome in sucn
eases will conviDco the most incredulous of their cora
live cflucta.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its Im- -'

furities bursting throuc'i tho skin in Pimples, Erup-

tions or Sores; clcanFe it when you Cud it obstructed
sndslucish In the veins; cloanse It when it is foul,
and your foclinss will tell you when. Keep the Mood
pure, and the health cf the srstem will follow.

Tin, Tape, nnd oilier Worinis, lurklna; In tho
tystem of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed

' and rcmnved. Says a listinrnihcd phrioloffist,
' tlieri - scarcely an individual upon the face of tho

earth whose body is. ei'-mp- t from the pr. of
nma I. id . .1, 1, tl.u llu..ttllV oljitnAnl tf tllA

tody that worm. exit. but upon the diseased humors
and Kliuir deiwMts that breed thew livniff nionsters of
disease. No try.sV-- of Medicine, no verinifuues, no
anthelininties will free the system from worms like
tnese Hitter.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. 11. McDONAU) dr CO.
Drag-sist- and lien. Aients. San Francisco. California,

aud 32 and 34 Commerce Street.vew York.
SOLO BY ALL DBLUGIST3 AND DEALERS.

Plantation Bitters.
s. T. i860 x.

This wonderful vegetable restorative
w tlie tdicet-aneh- of lb ? f eblo and tie
biiitaled. As a tor.ie and coniia: I'T the
aged and latiguid it bus no equal anion;
.stomachic.--. A- - a rcmed fr the nor
von-- ; we.-kiK'.-- s to whieh wonum are ep-

poeiiliy subject, it - su person ing every
other stimulant. In all climates tropi
cal, temperate or fVit'i .1, it net-- ' a
speeifii? in every cf o'i-on-

which unl. riuiiies the bodily
and break-- - down the animal i irit--.

Dee. 2C. (Uw lyr.

Beautiful Women!

HAGAN'3 MAGNOLIA BALM gives to the Com- -

plexicn lbs Freii.nsss sf Yoaih.

II ag ax UAGNOLiv. Balm overcomes the

flushed ii'ireaianec caused by heat, fatigue and

c.tcitcincnt. It makes the lady of forty appear

but twenty, aud so natural and perfect that no

pcr on can iietcct its application. 15y its use

the roughest rVin ii made to rival the pure
radiunt texti'ro of you.Lful beauty. It removes
re'liic.-J-i- , blotches, and pimples. It e.ins
nothiug thai will injure the tho

Magnolia Balm is used by all fashionable
ladies in Jew York. Lo don and l'aiis. It
costs only 7-- e:nU per Bottle, and is sold by all

and Perfumers.
Dec, 2o. diiv lyr c 3.1 w.

Lo k to Your Children.
The Great Soothing Remedy.

MP)', ' Cures coin? and eripinar tnj Pric
Wr.itcorr.li's the UuWcls. atxl I' .. liit itcs!

Srup. tho process of tcclniiiir. iCen'i.
HH. ' lues c nvuii i. and Hrice

Whit .onb'i jveio siics a! I disc:s:'.- i ict- -j

Kyrun. nielli ti ;"lnis hum fiu.ui'. ti.iLtnl
M iio. Cure.- !.i;,rrhvt Dy-cih- Price

'bitcomli ijrv 2.3
Svrup, Jchlid.cu tt a.i JCenH.

It is the ere it iiif inis ati l t h d lrcn'snSooth- -
iriK Kfiufdy, in aii lior!crs brought on by
tert.hh.ir or any otiicr cause.

e 1 by the 'iv-iln- Medieine Co., Bt.
I.oui- - M .

fcol't l y druggists nnd UeaUrs in Me
everywhere- - de-2- 1

MSXICAK
Mustang Liniment,

ra Htx a.m iji:.&st.
Prohal'Iy few artieles have ever had eo

cxten.-iv- c a Sale, whilo none have hecn
more universally heneficial than the cele-hrat- e.l

3IEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT. Children, Adult?, Hor-C3,an- d

Domestic Animals arc a!vray3 liuhle to
accident, and it is ?afo to gay, that no
family can pass a tingle season without
some kind of an cmol ieut being neces-

sary. It becomes a nutter cf impor-
tance theu to the lest.
Overthrso hundred livery stables in the city

of New York nluiiearo usin,r the .Mexican Mus-
tang

S
Liniment, in all cf which it rive3 unusual

t:iti:-fiictio- -

C.1STTIOX. Too enuitio i: wrapped in a
fine ,V-- f I'l'fn ener-iyins- r wrh "j. W. rV-r- -

bn.nl . I A " I. i! r!. M.tXjVAX
3!Ur.Stj i..W.tf T." ensrrvo. nerojs
t!-- f;ice of eae't wnr't-".-- . T-,- wale bnnrs tho
ori priotoi's prtv.i'u L'j tci I'cveniie

iiuu not a comuiun stutiip as ciou by
druyLcta,

Lyon SlASfFACTrcin Co .
Park. Place. 3f. T.

Jan. 9th. diw lw every iirdw

THJRSD A Y, M AY.
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G00D3 GROCERIES.

SBRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
1872, 1872 1872.

GlIjjAT RUSH! LARGE CROWDS
Everybouy,

SPEM
buy tieir

2

GROCERIES

NEW YORK STORE
The best aj J ino?t tiotnpleta

..STOCK OF DHESS GOODS- -

Are ntw on exhibition at the Icw York Store, at rrreatly reuueed iric;s. V cell particular
, allcittiou to our new KLyiua it
DIIESS-GOOD- .S, PRINTS,

DELAlNti. GINGHAMS.
BROWN SHEETING.

BLEACHED COTTONS,
DALMORALh. CARPETS,

CLARK'S NEW THREAD,
COTTON YA iS, ROOTS AND SHOF

of all kinds and prices to suit oar numerous customers. 1 Kre stock of
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
QDEENSW ARE

WOODEN-WARE- ,
GLSSVVARE,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
ATS AND CAPS.

BLOOM

y 0
msm c l

HOYS AA'jD ;MIAtltEJV'S flLOTUIjYG

Hats and Caps, Boots am! Shoes,

GLAfiKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUCKS, VALISES,

ain Street- - Second Door East cf the Court IIoueo-BRANC-

UOUSE Broadway.Coucncil Bluffs Iowa.

D

INSURANCE.

policy-hold- er

.1
R G

L

AT THC

i n
if?

t " i w o. w -

AJm

EiC.
Plattsmouth.

II A Agent.
V Om. j

A ilurd.

II L LaTawortli
W Chemberlain.

A Ilurd.
B

C A Mo,
Mo W Kansas.

J Atchison, Kan.
W R Stebbins.

MISSOURI VALLEY LIFE

Insurance Company

70 DELAWARE STREET, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

ALL POLICIES NOK-FORFJfilTlK- G

IMvideiMls on Coxatribattoii JP-Ina-i,

Securing the Greatest Pecuniary Advantage to the Policy Holders

REASOrlS INSURING 'IN THIS COMPANY:

1st. This is a Western Company, manased bv Western men. whose known finanancial charac-
ter, ability and position, afford ample guaranty for its careful and succcslul management.

21. Its Polices are all iioii-l.rritin- r.

td. Premium all ritsii. It do notes and gives none Policy holders nave no interest
to pay. and no outstanding notes as liens upon thr4th. It has no restriction ution travel.

Stu.
tith.

Iu are mado upon the contribution plan.
Its business is life insurance.

DIVIDENDS

Are the of interest upon premiuma raid, hence the Compsny that its asset
at the highest rate interest can (rive you ihe largest dividends. Eastern companies invest their
moneys at b while this makes its investments twelve per cent, more.

The advantage of Wetern investments to the policy holder appears in tho following EtaiUinf
figures: The amount of 51.000. invested for fitty yeans at

6 per cent, compound uuerest, is c lVij.io" " '8 4i.yil.4" " " "10 " " "12 ."It is obvious that this eomnany offers greater advantiures and inducements to the
than any other company in distance

II Macka. President.
D M Swan. Vice President.
ir J L Wever. .Ved. iJ'tor,

DRY AND

mods

Price

the

FOR

loans

OFFICERS

George A Moore, Secretary,
J Ass't Secretary,
II L Xu'ewman, Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

D Sh-re- , Leavenworth. Kan, II D Meckay, Leavenworth Kan.
F Kiehards 1 M Swan.

it Hammond W Coffin.
11 Geo A Moore,

I W Powers.
M Strickler. Junction City Geo Davis, St.

Chas Robinson, La wrance. J Merritt.
i. Hadler. E Hastings.

M 11 ilorgan "

W.
S Med

ir tj.

a

Ksbraska

General
K Harvey, ctuary,

T Attorney.

E
T
K Allen.

'"erry. Weston,
Louis. G Veal, Topeka.

M "

Uq.

receives
policies,

dividends

of
pereent.. at or

117.3tiH.85
81.Ut;K.liO

financial

Jones.

Bdzerton.

Calkins.

Gen. 4gentfor 2Vebranba mix! ,ortliera Siati tst

Gocd Traveling Solictors Wanted

J. MARSHALL, Atjent.
B LIVINGSTON, Examine

AND

GROCERIl'S.

Tlie Good Intent!

Grccerics and ProYissions.

CALL AT

1$ JUKE 8
N D

flom mission EXHUM

iiAiy .vr

Where you can buy a!mvt every .hing
eatable, including

At the lowest I Vices for cash II fdiest
pi ice paid tor Country 1'mdut ,

Huitcr, e hickeiKs, A;c. itc

Goods Deiivered in the Citv
Free of Charge.

DUKE
jylTd&wlt.

NEW STCUii)
Weeping Water, Nebraska.

aii 2.
BUCCES37.B3 TO

IIOUTON & JENKS.

DBALEKS IN

General Slercliandise,
SCCH AS

DKV GOOls.
G ROCKIES.

liAKPWABE.
UUBEXvrABE.

II ATS. CAPS BOOTS.
SHOES, X0TI0XS. ioc are Agents for

Willcex &. Glbb3 Sewing Machine

Weeping Water Nebraska
BEALEltS IN

Ury 3rtoda,
Groo ric,

d ware.
Qucctiswiirc,

Boots, nnd !? hoes.
Hats, nnd Caps.

Arien!tur;il Implitnent! of all kinds, Vt"eir
"l X L" Cuitivntors, Union Corn FlantenGraudctour and Princeton Plows, Ac Ac ruling
tatum, all of which we oiler to the public at theowest retail prices.

All Cwocds lyarntKli ri
JLs XSeprcKcsitcd.

35-- constant aim will bo to sell so low that
it will be to thepnitive advantssc of every lar
mer iu the we.-te- and central portion of C.iSf
county to make this their beaJtirnrtcrs for trad.

HEED. KR.OS.

FURNITURE.

F U R PJ ! TU R

CABINET SHAKER
And dealer in all kinds of

MAl.-- f STKittT. (third door cast of I 0

Plattsmouth Is w J

fif Repairing and Varnishing nently
Funerals ttended at the shortest

HENRY BOECK
. DEALER IN

FTJR1N ITUR E.
LOUNGES. SAFES, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS
OK ALL DESCKIPTIOKa ASD AT ALL PRICF-8-

f.letalic Burial Case3.

--Tlr '.""V l

WOiLiEN COFFIN.--

OPALL SIZES.

Tieady Made, and Sold Cheap for Cash.

With many thanks for past patronage, Ii n
Ate all to call and examine my large etock o
niture and Coffins jan2St

DOCTOR WniTTIKIt
G17 St. Charles Street.

rongcr locatcl in St Louis fh;in any
o suecessTuilv treats Siinnle

and Ccm plicated Venereal Bi-e- se us t; brincJ
patients irom every State, llis ho: pi'ui op- -

'ri Ul'.l t 0 111 - I 1.L1V 1 CI M III V. rith pur-- !
est a rues prepared in the estabiilnnei l't, eur"hj
ases given up by ot:icrs. no mutter who tail I

ed ; tell yoi r private troubles. sulfation"
ree. cend two Htunip ior meiucal

Misnoon. Womanhood, sent til
mail. 15 cents oacli. both for ij cts. Io0 p:iges.j
All that the euriom. donbtu! or inqiii i'.r

?wis1 o Sni ail a out I'rci" I

ion. Miirrie. Krirr vnni:!i rnjiT, a nil w
9man u?h( ! read it as a warnintr The n
Sviitis ft; il-t- ril iifrhHii, in-- l.i t.l.r
"cienii'cilly advised. -

. .ifc. -

CAHPKSTKltx x J0IXrat..-A-r- t.rei. - c

to do work in good style, ou short notic . .no
aa cheap as tht chc-apss-t. - toiijj. corner o;

n awa tourru rtreew. nirndff.

NO. 8.
HARDWARD.

E. T- - DUKE 6l CO.
J1T FOOT OF JULY STREET

V.'holc.sale Sl Ktlail Boilers in

II ardwarc aiid Cutlery, Stoves

TINWAKL', R0PK,

IRON, STEL NAILS AND

Blacksmith Tools, Ac.

Keep on h-n- a Large Stock of

CILI ii TFit O-J-
K,

BUCKS FA t'CJVT,

cuiric, o. kmp on u
L a Y .1 L r O OK

And fUlicr Mrst-Cla- ss booking

STOVES,
All kind

Co:il or Wood kept on baud.

JOU WORK OF ALL KINDS I 'ONE.

-- MOLIrt'E-

S'Liring am! lJreaking Thnvs

At Net Co3 for Caslt.

The Two iost Successt'u

I'ojml.ir anJ Perfect,

O O K B

31 A C II I a K S

OF THE PERIOD

Are Oar Well Known

SSM' M.'M ,m WAV .

AND

mm, mm
B"th arc of tho Fiiup'ent Con-tru- e ion, and

so Ea-il- y mai.aged thut e uai Aiitee them to
give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION

As no nrtiele in the household hns a greater
in i ro otinK the tieoltb. eoint:rt ui

happiness of th linn ily circle than t'ie Cook
Move, it is economy u well as pointy to get the
very b't; anil in buying thi' Clisrter Oak. you
can rely on get tio( tlie most Hucectrlui, popular
an i perfect cooking stove ever 111:1 te.

Inusinxi'n j pieure Croiler you are alwiya
sure o having
Juicy, Tender nnd Pelieiou-- t Bc.dVtakes,

Chickens, Hams, Chops, &c.

Sold Ry

EK-ELSS-

OR u.'FC'T CO.

G12 & G14 N. Main Street.
St. Louis Mo,

AND ALL
LIVE STOVE DEALERS.

Dcc2.Uw0ui.

MISCiddiANLOUS.

Islaak Car the Tl lli i
A pitv.tc counselor to tho

GUIDE. Married or thofe ubout to mar
iry on tiie physiological nnetcr- -

ies and revelation ot ihe hystetn. tlie
latest' in producing and preventing
oil's prinir. how to pr curve the eotnf le ion Ac.

Tlii is an interesting work of two hundred
and twci.ty-l'ou- r piiges, with iiitme ous engrav-
ings, and contains valuable information for
those wbo arc married, or contemplate mar-
riage, htid, it is 11 book that ought to be kept
un.icr lock ami key. und not laid carelessly
about the hotife.

Sent to any one (free ofpostagc) for V) cents.
Atblrcss lr. Brills' Ji peusaiy,- io. 12 K

E .treet. St. Louis, ilo.
Notiee to the Afilic.ed and Uiif 'rtunafe.

Before appli ing to the notorious quacks who
advertise in puolio iaprs, or using any quack
rcniedios, peruse Ur. Butts' work do matter
what y ittr des a-- e is or how deplorable your
condition.

lr. Butts can bo conulted. personnlly or by
mail, on tlie discuses mentioned in bis works,
iilliee. Xo. 12 X. Eighth street, between Market

n 1 Chesnut. St. Louis, iio. (let 2dwly

To j4nv-.r.Tlsr."- All persons who contem-p'at- o
making contracts with newspaper for the

insertion ot Adveri iseuicnts should tend to

goo. p. omi Qo- -

or a Circular, or inclose ) cents for their Ono
hiinHred I'agc IVmphlet. containing Lists of
3,000 Newspapers ami estimates, rhowing the
cost of advertising, m.uiy useful bints to ad-
vertisers, and some account of tho experienceg
ol ue nwhoare known 11s successful advertis-
ers. This firm are proprietors ot the American
Newspaper Advertising Agency.

4 ark ow y.
and are poseved of uncqiinled facilities for
securing the insertion if advertiseinei-t- in allJ.'wspapers 'ad Periodicals at lewest rates.

Lumber! Lumber
The Undersigned has on hand and ia

JIa'Wffltic luring
All kinds of

COTTONWOOD LUMBER

At bi Mill, at the Ferry Landings! I'latumoetk

Ortierii Promptly Fillel!

William Eiqkbton.
June3d dAwtf.
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